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Mi'. Edwin Lucas spent Saturday in
Spartanbrgu.
Messrs W. D. Sloan and M. J. Ow-

Ings spent Sunday in Clinton.
Mr. J. Y. Wallace, of Greenville,

spent Sunday in the city.
Miss Lillie Miller left Mond'ay for

Winder, Ga., where she will teach
again this year.

Mrs. Chas. Rounds, of Clinton, has
been spending several days in the city
with relatives.
Mrs. T. M. Kinard, of Alta Vista,

Va., is the guest of Mrs. Goo. S. Mc-
Cravy.

Mrs. Jack Crosland with her chil-
oren, is visiting her sister, Mrs. L.
G. Balle.
.Miss Tinie Bagwell spent several

days last week in Clinton visiting
Mrs. John Davis.
Mr. Homer Henry, cashier of the

Commercial Bank of Clinton, was a
visitor in the city Monday.

Mr. Rico Nickels spent last Satur-
day and Sunday visiting friends in
Ninety Six and Greenwood.
Miss Josie Sullivan has gone to

Camden where she will teach during
the coming session.

Mr. Dwight Hughes of Charleston,
was among the business visitors here
Saturday and Sunday.
Masters David Burnside and Fuller

Goodman of Harris Springs, are visit-
ing their aunt, Miss. Cleo Walker.
Miss Iarland Crews has returned

from a two month's visit to her sister,
Mrs. S. R. Todd, at Georgetown.

Miss Frances Thames returned to
the city Sunday to take up her kinder-
garten work at the Laurens mill.

'Mr. Edwin Moseley returned Thurs-
day from .New York, where he has
been working during the past summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Croswell Garlington
have returned to the city after hav-
ing s-pent the summer in Montreat.
Mrs. John C. Davis, uf Clinton, spent

several days in the city last week with
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis.
Miss Cora Armstrong left last week

for Woodrutf to resume her duties in
the public schools of that place.

Miss Mary Johnson left yesterday
for her home in Spartanburg after
spending the summer in Laurens.
Miss Charlotte McGowan left this

week for Easley where she has accept-
ed a position as teacher in the grad-
ed schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Anderson have
returnedl home after spending the
summer in the mountains of Western
North Carolina.
Mr. E. P. Minter has returned to

the city after a trip to the north for
the purposc of huying fall and winter
goods for Minter Co.

Mirs. M. L. Copeland and children
and Mrs. lHall and lrs. Boyd have re-

turnel to the city after spending the
summer in Saluda.

Mrs. .1. P. Simpson and Misses Mary,
Lucia and Annie Simpson have re-
turned from Montreat wvhere they hmave
been spendling the sumifer.
Mr. Jlonas P. Gray and several mem-

hers of his family, of Woodruff, were
visitors in the city Thursday, having
come down by automobile.

Mir. Char'lic Sullivan spent several
(lays in Greenwood last week where
lie went to place a large patch on a
steam boiler for one of the laundries.

Mrs. Clifton Jlones and Mrs. Mark
liellams ret urned fromi IHenderson-
v'ille Sunday a fter having spent sev-
cral wveeks at that mountain resort.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Taylor, who are
now living at Sedalia, in Union coun-
ty, have been visIting relatives in the
city andl county for several dalys.

Mr. J1. 10. Johinson and son, Shaw,.
of Gray Court, were in the city Mon-
(lay, Mr. Sha w Johnson making proC-
parat ions to cnter WVofford college this
yeari.

Miss Iruma (ooper, of JIohnson C'ity,
Tenn., stoIpledl over last Sunday with
Mr. and Mr's. J1. l'. Phil lot on her way
to Clhnton to visit MIss Minnie Lee
.Nash.

Miss Ideal Owens and lIttle sister,
h'Agene, have ret u rued to their huome
in Whitmuire after speCnding a week
with Misses I roene and 10llac Manley on
Laurens st reet.
Ryan Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

P. H. Mar'tin, of Madden, returnedl to
Piedmont College. Demorest, Ga., Tues-
day, acomnlaniedl by his cousin, John
'Moor'o Itmudgens.

Messrs. TP. D. Lake, Jr'., Henry
Franks and Richard hnunlap have r'e-
turned to the city after spending sev-
eral weeks taking a sp~ecial summer
course at Clemson College.

Mr. Charles W. McCravy wvill leave
next, week for flock Hill where he
goes to seuryo as a petit juryman in
the United States district court. lie
expects to make the trip through the
country.

Miss Fannie Clark has arrived ini
the city to take charge of the milli--
in'ery department of Minter Company.
Miss Clark comes highly recommend-
ed as a leader in her line, having had
valnnhle experincen in the millinery

business.
Mr. Charles W. Taylor, of .Lau-

rens, hat accepted a position with
Mr. T. J. Bolton and will begin work
on Monday, Sept. 13th. Mr. Taylor
has been with Dftvis-Roper Co., at
Laurens for a number of years.-
Greenwood Daily Journal.

Rev. Hamlin Etheredge, of the S. C.
Conference, visited here last week. He
was the guest of the family of Rev. J.
R. T. Major and-Mr. J. E. Glenn. Mr.
Etheredge organized and successfully
operated several troops of boy scouts
and is the author of the boy scout
play which the Laurens boy scouts
presented recently.

Entertained Club.
Aliss Mfary Todd entertained the

Forty Two Club in a most charming
manner last Wednesday afternoon at
her home on West Alain street. The
guests enjoyed several hours of forty-
two after which the hostess served
(eliclous p'reai and cake. During
the afternoon delightful punch was
served by Misses Lilla Todd and Mary
Johnson.

Broad Trays in all sizes.
S. -M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

In Honor of Guests.
Among the most delightful social

occasions of the season was the party
given last Friday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. J. tD. Watts in honor of their
guests, Misses Katherine Ball of Co-
lumbia, Wilhelniina and Alargaret
Webb of Nashville and, Mary Wilkes
of this city. The spacious and beau-
tiful Watts home was thrown into
one large hall and there the guests
enjoyed several hours of conversa-
tion after which they were served de-
light ful cream and cake. During the
evening refreshning punch was served.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our most sin-

cere and heartfelt thanks to our many
friends who so kindly lent their as-
sistance and sympathies during the
illness and in the death of our beloved
husband and father. It is greatly
through the memories of your loving
kindnesses that we are bustained in
this hour of sorrow, and we assure
you that these memories shall ever be
cherished by us.

Most sincerely,
Mrs. S. T. and Roy Taylor.

A WONDElWFUL ANTiSEPTIC
Germs and infection aggravate all-

ments and retard healing. Stop that
infection at once. 1<111 the germs and
get, rid of the poisons. For this pur-
lose a single application of Sloan's
Liniment not only -kill the pain but
destroys the erms. his neutralizes
infection and gives ature assistance
by overcomin co estion and gives a
chance for the f .e and normal flow of
the blood. Sloan's 'Liniment is an
emergency doctor anI should be kept
constantly on hand. 25e.. 50c. The $1.00
size contains six times as much as the
25c.

See our line of 1817 llogers Silver
Ware.

S. M. & E. IH. WILKES & CO.
Conditions Imroving.

Mlr. J. W. Payne returnedi several
(lays ago from Newv York whlere he has
been for the past month during the
buying season. Mir. Payne was great-
13' imp~ressedl by the visiting buyers
with the spirit of optimism prevailing
among southern mnerchants in the Newv
York marsets, particularly since the
fav'orable turn given to the war situa-
tion by3 the settlement of the Arabic
incidlent. Mir. Payne states that the
epinuionl generally prevails that the
soutIh will occunipy the posit ion occu-
pied by the west last year, though in
s.omewhlat lesser degree. On account
ot' the large wheat crops andl the ex-
peclancy of lowver lprices for wheat,
he w~est will hardly rca p the harvest
that it did last season, while the south,
with its smaller cotton crop andI its
strlonger financial posit ion, wvill get
a larger r'et urn for' its labor, lHe is of
t he opinion that thle sonuthe rn sta ple
will go to a higher level than it stands
at nowv.

Olmiinge ini Pollee Force.
Monday night at a meeting of the

city council Mr. D~on Irvin tender'ed
his resignation as a member of the
police force andl Mr. JIames TP. Crews
wvas elected to take his place. Mr.
Cr'ews is an experienced fireman and
will have charge of the city's fire-
fighting machinery. Ills atbility' as a
lire-fighter and his interest in the fir'e
depar'tment is well known.

Is Sickness a Sini
If not, it's wickoed to neglect illness

and means of r'elief. it's wicked to
endure Liver Ills, Headache, indiges-
tion, Constipation, w~hnen on (lose of
Po-D~o-Lax gives r'elief. P~Do-Lax is
Porophyl'in (May Apple,)/ vithout the
gripe. It arouses the L ecr, increases
the flow of bilo-Natur~ antiseptic in
the Howels. Your Co istip~ation~and
other ills dlisalppear overnight because
Pc-Do-Lax has helped Natureo to re-
move the cause. Glet a bottle from
your D~ruggist today. Get rid of y'our~
Constipation overnight.

the Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Decausec of its tonic and laxative effect, EAXA-TIV1, BROMO QUININ1t Is better thett ordinaryQuinhine and does not cause tiervoluness nor
ringinag in head. Reutemnber the full inne and
look for the signature nf 11t w4' nunOVn 25

GEO W. TIDWELL
GIVEN SEVEN YEARS

Clinton Man Found Guilty of Man.
slaughter and Sentenced to Seven
Years In Penitentiary. Appeal to
Higher Court.
Greenville, Sept. 4.--George W.

Tidwell, aged 53, was found guilty of
manslaughter today after the jury
had deliberated nearly 24 hours and
was recommended to the mercy of
the court. Judge Prince thereupon
sentenced Tidwell, who, on March 12,
1914, killed Rt. Emmett Walker, to
serve seven years in the State peni-
tentiary or upon the public works of
Greenville, the prisoner being left
free to take his choice.
The verdict was announced by the

Jury upon the convening of court this
morning. The 12 men had been out
since 10:30 Friday morning. It is
sidd that until the last few minutes
six of the Jurors hold out for acquit-
f al.
This was the second time Tidwell

has been tried. In May, 1911, lie was
tried and sentenced to 12 years. His
sentence was <:ubsequently reduced
to seven years by the governor.
Counsel for Tidwell announced that
an appeal would be taken. Judge
Price overruled the motion for a new
trial. lie admitted Tidwell to ball
in the suni of $5,000, pending the
nexit session of the supreme court.
One of the grounds for appeal will

be the allegation that some one spoke
to the jury as they were going into
a hotel for supper. Jurors admitted
hearing a remark against Tidwell,
blut say that they paid no attention to
it. Still another point is the allega-
tion that Tidwell could not be legally
tried for murder, Inasmuch as his
sentence had been commuted. Coun-
-el contend hlie should have been
tried for manslaughter.

Aetii Indigestion.
"I was annoyed for over a year by

attacks of acute indigestion, followed
by constipation," writes lirs. M. J.
Galligher, Geneva, N. Y. "I tried ev-
erything that was recommended to ne
for this complainyt't nothing did me
mt uch good intIabout four months
ago I saw Cl~a~ brln's Tablets ad-
vertised and pocured a'bottle of them
froi our dii ggist. I soon realize"
that I had gotten the right thing for
they helied me at once. Since tak-
ing two bottles of them I can eat
heartily without any had effects."
Sold by all dealers.

Helping Somebody.
A beautiful tribute was once paid

to Sir Bartle Frere by his wife. Go-
ing to the rail way station at one
time to meet her husband, she took
with 1her' a servant who had never seen
him.
"You must go and look for Sir

Hartle," she said.
"'ut," niswered the servant, "how

shall I know 11111?"
"0," said Laly Fre're, "look for a

all gentlIemaniu hel p1ing somebody."
The escript ion was su tilcient for

the quick-witted mant. lie went and
found Sir Iltart Ie Frer'e helping an old1
wvoman.-TIhie l i ble flecord(.

Ti'iiE NEXT' liEisTi TIilNG 'T) TilE
PIlN E' FORIEST FOlt (00011) IS-.

IDr. liell's Pi ne-Tar-iHoney whliich goes
to the very root of cold troubles. It
('lenars thle thr'oat andl g d's relief from
that clogged andI 'htu d felling. The
pines have ever Il en the friend of
man1 in driiving a ny colds. \ior'eover'u,
lie p1ie-itoney q il it ies arte pecuiarini-
ly effective in figh ting c'hildren's 'oils,
hiete'r thait a cold brtoken at the
star't greatly removes the possibiF ity
of comiiplicnt ions. 2-se.

Uncalled for Balances.
Nearly every batik carries unca'lled

for balanices. Thuese inactive' ac(counits
maiy sht p fot years from var'ious
causes. A mtan any di' suddenlamt
leave'o rE elr of is ba bajl ance.
Every bus iness tuan ha nha :tme ex-
perietce in this mat tr. A lawt repemir.
ing batiks to publish int sotnune oa
per every live~years' a iMt e th A'
Inactive accounts would b~ j t

equitabi' .'-l't'im'n:im.,, A*\ p1 .

The Cause of L., L. Cantelout,
The case of L. L. Canntelou, Claren-

doni, Texas. is sitnila r to thtat of' mauny
others whIo have used Chamiberla in's
Colic, Chole ra and [DIarr'hioea Remuedy.
lie says, "Aftar rying a (doct0or for
several mii nit. ,andl using differet'ti
klndls of mn d1i nec foi' miy wife who had
been tru . with severe bowel coin-
idaint for -veral tuonthis, I bought a
25e bottle of Chamnberlaitn's ColIc,
Cholera and l~iarrhioea Remedly. After
usinig the s'cod~t~ bot tie site wafs eni-
ir'ely cured." For' sale by Laurens
Drug Co.

When Sailors Wore Petticoats.
Very fewv people realize that there

w~as a dlay whien petticoats wiere wvorn
by toldier's andl saiiot~s oni boardl ships)
oft at'. In the (lays before the royal
marinies were regularly established as
a separate corps te foot regiments of
the line used to take it in turns to
serve as marines on nhilpboar'd. P'etti-
coats wVere quite comninonily worn ini
the nauvy in Nelson's time, hiavting beetn
in vogwm there since the days ot Queen
Illizabeth, and our soldiers, bei'ag 14ud-
denly called uipotn to do the v u -k of
saior's, naturally aidoptedl their gress,findirng it, no doubt, far handier and
miore convieieint than thelir ownt fighit-
fitting, frogged atnd braided nnfrnim.

Tendency to Exaggerate.
'Ile fisherman is not the only fellow

who is inclined to exaggerate. It
sen's to be inherent in the race, and
whether one is reporting the length of
a inake or the amount of money that
he made in a bank deal, the chances
are the story would have to be tonted
down and a portion of it eliminated be-
fore it would tally with the truth.
Most of the exaggerations are harm-
less, anyway. It really doesn't make
any difference whether the fish was
two feet long, or only a foot; it is im-
material, so far as the rest of the
world is concerned, whether you made
a hundred thousand dollars, or onlyhalf that amount. Language is only to
give one general ideas anyway-the
essential thing Is that there was a fish,
or a profit hi the deal. The lives of
most of us are only exaggerated
egotism; we do not amount to half as
much as we imagino.-Columbus Dis-

Condenced Knowledge.
At an examination held at Edin-

burgh university, a student was be-
ing examined in physiology. i1s
knowledge was soon gauged by the
professor, who rather surprised the
young man by asking if lie had his
card-meaning his matriculation
card. The professor it question is
one of the most genial men in the
university, and the young "med,'
fancying that lie proposed to take
some personal interest in him, replied
that ho' had, and at once presented
his visiting card. "''hanks," said the
professor, blandly. "Now, will you
kindly write on that all you know
about physiology."

Race Cturse Paved With Salt.
What is undoubtedly the most nol1

automobile race course in the world 's
found at Stilduro, Utah, where nai-
ral salt beds furnish the roadway. The
beds are o'i the line of the Westeli
Pacille rail -oad and are 6.4 miles 'n
tength and eight miles in width, fC*-
nishing a smooth, unbroken sutrfae,
level as a table, and are from two to
twenty feet in depth. The salt is
crystallized, 98 per cent pure, tad
white as snow. The surface is hard
and dry.-The Argenaut.

NOTCl'E '10 TEt (liERIS.
By order of tie State Board of Ed-

ucation the regular teacher's examtlina-
tioll will be held in the Court louse
Friday, October Ist, beginning at 9
o'clock. No board of trustees is aul-
ihorized to eml)y an /lncertificated
teacher and, no uch )acher will be
allowed by the our; stillerintendent
to draw public uds. If your certill
cate is out Ci di et3you had better see
aboti the iatter. Applicants will be
examined oi Algebra, Arithmetic.
English, Pedagogy, GCography, Physi
ology, History, Civics and Curreni
Events, and Agriculture.

JAMES Ii. SU',LLVAN,
7-4t Dy order of Hoard.

See our new fall line of fine

Bedroom Furniture
- IT IS THE

NEWEST in Style and Finish.
BEST in Material and Workmanship
CHEAPEST in Price.

Full suits or odd pieces in Gold-
en Oak, Early English Oak, Mahog-
any, Birds Eye Maple or Circassion
Walnut.

We want you to cor ind see the larg-
est and best line of Home Furnishings to be
found in the state.

S. M. & E. If. WILKES & CO.

CHASEaSANBORNS
TEAS

141W ,. & I bCANISTERS
ONE POUND MAKES

IN CANISTERS VROCp~OVER 200 CUPS
FOWLER & OWINGS

Try our Fine Greenville Bread from J. A. Cureton Co.

The Cash Grocery Store
LET US APPEAL'TO YOUR REASON

L I S T E N!

We Ask no Credit nor Give Credit
W? Because we can buy a little cheaper forhy o Cash, hence we can afford to sell a little

cheaper for Cash. We discount our bills for CasI
and ask you to do the same thing.
\h? Beause it is cheaper for us to do so

e hence it is cheaper for you to do so. We
can, by this Cash System, afford to sell gocds a litAe
cheaper than anyone who keeps books, charges ac-
counts, then has to go out to collect accounts.

Cash saves time, saves mistakes, saves disputes,
saves work, saves friendship and saves money.

By the use of Coupon Books and two Deliveries a

Day we can save this extra expense that custom.
ers have to pay. WON'T YOU HELP US?
Yours for Hard Work, Economy and Success,

THE CASH GROCERY STORE
Moore Dial, Sole Owner and Manager


